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摘   要 
 























































才来实现主链的伸展和 CTV 碗的自组装，这一点还需要更多实验来进一步证明。 































The structure unit of chitosan contains-NH2 and-OH，it can be a variety of 
chemical modification，such a wealth of chemical modification methods provide a 
very good condition for the study of the liquid  crystalline property of chitosan and 
its derivatives. Researchs use it to study the impact of molecular weight, degree of 
substitution,  substituent size and other structural factors to the lyotropic liquid 
crystal behavior of chitosan and its derivatives have been reported, but the study of  
the influence of the position of functional groups in substituents on liquid crystalline 
behavior of N-benzyl chitosan derivatives has not yet been reported. In this paper, we 
change the position of functional group in substituents and synthesis a series of 
chitosan derivatives to study the influence of it on the lyotropic liquid crystal property. 
We use molecular simulation to study the the relationship between structure and 
properties of chitosan derivatives. According to the composition of the polymer chain 
structure to predict the properties of the polymer, it has great significance on how to 
choose, modify and design polymer products in industrial applications. 
In this paper, we use chitosan and aryl-aldehyde reaction to synthesis the 
N-benzyl chitosan derivatives, characterize the structure of them through NMR, 
infrared spectroscopy, ultraviolet spectroscopy and fluorescence spectroscopy. Using 
polarized light microscopy method and refractive index method to determin the liquid 
crystalline critical concentration of them. Using molecular simulation method to 
simulate the inter-molecular and intra-molecular hydrogen bonding interaction with 
molecular dynamics simulation, study the relationship between the hydrogen bonding 
interaction and liquid crystalline critical concentration. By molecular simulation, we 
calculate the amorphous polymer unit‘s running average specific volume at different 
temperatures, and then draw V-T curve to obtain the glass transition temperature (Tg) 
of N-benzyl chitosan derivatives, compared with the experimental value of Tg which 
measured by DSC. By the molecular mechanics and molecular dynamics simulation 
of DOBOB dendrimer grafted chitosan liquid crystalline columnar self-assembly 















We also want to study the relationship between the structure of dendrimers and the 
diameter of the columns. By the molecular dynamics simulation of bowlic molecule 
CTV grafted polymer molecular self-assembly structure，analysis the reason why  
CTV small molecule‘s mesophase belong to hexagonal columnar phase（Φh）but the 
grafted polymer not belong to that.  
We synthesized four N-benzyl chitosan derivatives in experiment successfully, 
the number and position of the functional groups in the substituents of which were 
different. Their degree of N-substitution werw close, which were 0.72, 0.62, 0.71 and 
0.68 respectively. The lyotropic cholesteic liquid crystalline phase was observed in the 
formic acid solutions of the four chitosan derivatives. Their critical concentration 
(w/w) were measured to be 28%, 37%, 24% and 27% respectively, by means of both 
polarized optical microscopy and refractive index method. These values were all 
much higher than chitosan itself (12%), because the very strong hydrogen bonding 
interactions of chitosan were broken by the substituent groups. The molecular 
simulation approach was used to compare the intra-molecular hydrogen bonding 
interaction and the inter-molecular hydrogen bonding interaction of these four 
derivatives respectively.It can be seen that if the derivative have a stronger 
intra-molecular hydrogen bonding (such as NOCS) or a stronger inter-molecular 
hydrogen bonding (such as NPCS and NMPCS), the rigidity of the molecular chain is 
significantly improved，the arrangment and orientation of the molecular chain are 
more regular, as a results, the values of the critical concentration decrease. These two 
factors require just only one. On the contrary, if both of the two interactions are 
weaker (such as NMCS), the rigidity of the molecular chain is smaller; the value of 
the critical concentration becomes evidently higher (37%). For this system, the 
influence of the strength of the hydrogen bonding on the liquid crystalline critical 
concentration is definitive. The Tg predicted by molecular dynamics simulation 
(NOCS:134℃，NMCS:130℃，NPCS:135℃，NMPCS:139℃) is similar with the 
experimental value (NOCS: 131℃，NMCS: 129℃，NPCS: 138℃，NMPCS: 143℃) 
measureed by DSC, so we think the molecular simulation is a valuable method to 















crystalline self-assembly columnar molecules: DOBOB-CS: 4.8nm, DOVOB-CS: 
5.8nm, DOB-CS: 3.1nm, BOB-CS: 4.2nm, the diameter of this column can be 
self-assembled into hexagonal columnar phase (Φh), we can see DOBOB flexible 
elements in the alkyl chain contribute largest column diameter from the simulation 
results. We made a molecular dynamics simulation of the methyl acrylate-based 
polymer which contained the bowlic CTV as side group. Result show that if the 
“bowl” connect the main chain with short alkyl chain just like (CH2)2, the bowl’s 
volume is too large leading the main chain to apparent bending, loss the symmetry of 
the molecular chain; when the “bowl” connect the main chain with long alkyl chain 
just like (CH2)11, Polymer main chain is more extended, though there is still some 
bending, but the side of the base of the "bowl" has been able to self-assembled into a 
column, However, in experiments BPM did not have a columnar phase, the liquid 
crystalline property was also lose.It means that there need to connect a longer chain to 
come to the realization of the main chain stretching and CTV bowl self-assembly, it 
also needs more experiments to further prove. 
We used the molecular simulation to simulate the chitosan chain with mechanics 
and dynamics method to predict its properties.The experimental results are used to 
verfify the simulation results. After the experiment verified, the molecular simulation 
method has a certain degree of reliability, can be used to guide laboratory synthesis, it 
can predict the properties of some chitosan derivatives that not synthesized yet.Use it 
to Molecular structure design,can reduce test cost and improve the efficiency of 
scientific research. 
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deoxy-β-D-glucopyranose, GlcNAc, Chemical Abstracts Registry (CAS) 
1398-61-4)，是通过 β-(1,4)糖苷键连接的线性高分子，相对分子质量因原料和提
取方法的差异而为数十万到数百万不等。甲壳素脱乙酰的产物是壳聚糖
(chitosan, CS)，其化学名称为 (1,4)-2-氨基 -2-脱氧 -β-D-葡聚糖 (GlcN, CAS 
9012-76-4) (如图 1)。由于在实际生产过程中，甲壳素会脱掉部分乙酰基，壳聚




























































晶体                   液晶                   液体 
三维晶格     一-（二）维晶格    无晶格           无晶格 
有序         有序              有序             无序 
固态         液态             液态             液态 








































(a) 近晶型      (b) 向列型        (c) 胆甾型 
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